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mal discussion on etiquette was Jean Watson, Katy wise, uerryy.vllle: "Improve the Prinoville field. Davis, Bums; George E. Wake- -

lea ny miss cieanur ncuutrn, mri nine, ....
.wi.h lights and water, so that It," " J" S

girls' adviser. plegate, Mary Alice ocniiung anu
iort Others present were Phyllis Ol-- Elizabem tseaver.

Drivers Ordered

To Resume Work
may be available for use of P'-- ; J. K. Hulsey, e

filers as well as the forest christ, and Maurice Hitchcock,
service." j Sisters.

sen, Helen Faddls, Leola Olson,
Ballard, Marlon Bloom-quis- t,

Louella Sanders. Ruth Yield(Continued Xrom Page One)
A consei'vative estimate is that

1 of all school children have
rheumatic heart disease.ing, Carola May, fciizatiein May,

Dates Announced

At State College

Supervisor Henry C. Hulett of
the Ochoco national forest, Prine-vllle- :

"Improve airports In the Chicago, May 24 OH Raise.slble, a landing strip in the city
proper for the use of business
commuters from mldstate points, forest regions so that planes seeking Chicago truck drivers

were returning to their war-vita- l
Jobs today to end a paralyzing
week-lon- strike called off less

Georgia Greets

General Hodges
as well as greater distances. might take off with smoke jump- -

Oregon State College. , Redmond Field Mentioned ers in.time of fires. Landing strips
In commentlne UDon the Red-- ! in small communities will be of than six hours before the governMay 24 The annual club mnnj -- , ,. ,(...,, ,h:i, n,i. nlil in flmharmnn nnil stnrkmnn." ment was to have seized truckingv"'r. '...ri ably will be returned to that city Dick tallantine. flying ins.ruc

Atlanta, Ga., May 24 IP Hun- - "nes involved,
dreds of thousands of Georgians, Officials of the Independent

tor, Redmond: "Establish t

training in our schools."facilities, will be held this year on "In my opinion that field Is
in the wildest reception here in -- 'gu 1 i uck unvers union ord- -the campus from June 19 to 29,

H. C. Seymour, state club larger than Redmond will have Theodore J. Wells, Kecimonu
mavor: "Provide federal funds toia decade, today greeted with the 6,500 strikers back to

their work shortly after President Truleader, announced this week.
help iii the maintenance and op-- gun salutes conquering hero,
eration of local airliekls, sucn as man authorized the office of de-

fense transportation to take over

use for in the next 25 years."
He mentioned the field built by

the Redmond Civil air patrol at
Cllne Falls, and commented on
the nation-wid- publicity the build-
ing of the field in one dav re- -

mander of the U. S. First army.will be the need In Redmond."
Attendance will have to be re- -

strlcted this year, however, to a
maximum of 1,000 youngsters,
Seymour said, and county quotas

as of 12:01 today.Strliw Advocated The big transport bearing
the Hamed commander set down ine presiuents order cameMaurice Hitchcock, Sisters lum- -

' TASTES GREAT ANYTIME!

IFMkcss I
while an estimated 1.5O0 sneciallvceived. berman: "Build smaller landing) at me army air rase aajoining

striDs where you can get the most the municipal airport and two detailed troops camped on theThis goes to show." he said.

wm Be determined on the basis of
the relationship of completion of
club projects in each county to
the project completions in the

other transports bearing 49 other"that you don't have to think of utility from the planes close in
to vour business centers."

snores oi Lake Michigan readyto seize and operate the 10,000airports In the terms of millions."
In this connection, board mem (NEA Teleoholol

state as a whole, pre-wa- r attend- -

ance at these summer sessions
had passed the 2000 mark and

decorated heroes in the victory in
Europe, landed a few minutes
later.

Gets Big Ovation
Hodges stepped from the first

bers Dr. Peare, Maroney and Rob
trucks :uied by the walkout, which
halted deliveries of fo6d, drugsand war materiel in the Chicago

William Niskancn, state legisla-
tor from this district: "Don't wait
for the stale legislature to give
you funds which it cannot pro-
vide. Use other means of raising

Sir A. Ramaswaml Mudalian, Supply
Member of the India Governor Gen-
eral's Executive Council and leader
of his country's UNCIO delegation,
sketched In San Francisco by Rafael

erts urged municipalities to raise
their own building funds, rather
than to wait on the federal gov

tilta.
To Oliev Orderplane to be greeted by the wel

coming committee and set In mo Harry L. Gormley, regional diernment, and advised that federal
aid should be used lightly for tion the nation's first big tribute 'reyre, NEA artist.rector of the ODT's highway

your money, such as taxing air-

planes, Increasing the taxes on
aviation fuels and oils."

Chairman Devaney explained
that the purpose of the state

fear of relinquishing local con
trol. nz mTHB 0MINS ARC GREAT fOOPS"Beta Sigma Phi to

more than 1S50 were here for the
last previous school In 1943.

This will be the 13th annual
club summer school held at

Oregon State college. The first
school was held here In 1915 and
they had run continuously since
then until last year.

Selections Explained
In filling the quotas assigned

by the state office to counties,
Seymour has recommended that

club agents throughout the
state make their first selections
from boys and girls who now

Heavy Use Pictured
Commissioner Loyde S. Blakley wide trip by the ooara was xo

uouspuri aivision, saw his organi-zation would proceed to carry out
the executive order and that the
truck lines would continue tem-
porarily under technical custody.About 1,200 such firms were af-
fected.

Union attorney Ravmond v.

Staff Bond Booth

to the men who brought victory
in Europe.

One hundred fighter planes,
two squadrons of medium bomb-
ers and a score of Superfor-
tresses circled the base symbols
of the nation's fighting power.

"Boy, it's good to be home," the
general shouted above the roar of

salutes. "Where's my

envisioned the post-wa- r aviation learn the needs of the communi-
ties so that the board might subfuture for Bend, and said that he

Meeting Tuesday evening at 7mit a tangible building program in, mmKellogg's Corn Flakes bring youbelieved in peacetime there would
to the federal government. Thoseoe at least 200 local airplanes p.m. for dinner in the Pine Tav-

ern, members of Beta Sigma Phi
nearly all the protective food ele-

ments of the whole grain declaredHayes said he had been advisedbased on the Bend field. He cited
facts and figures designed to show

present were then given question-
naires on which to write sugges-
tions and be forwarded to the oy ueorge W. Taylor, chairmanwue essential to human nutrition.the civil aeronautics men the need Mrs. Hodges was waiting fori? !htf, njtional wr labor board,board.for a large airport here. He men him at the other end of the 15-

tloned the present Bend industrial

made plans for bond booths which
they will staff in local theaters,
and learned that 15 Bend residents
had signed as blood donors for the
next trip to Portland sponsored by
the sorority, to be made June 8.

Following the dinner, an infor- -

Besides the officials, the
oersons attended the meeting; mile parade that ran from the

nave scholarships earned last
year or previously which they
have been unable to use. He sug-
gests that second preference be
given winners of scholarships of-

fered this year and third prefer

fund of $23,500 which could be di
verted to airport and aviation ex airport to the Georgian Terrace

hotel.From Bend, Ward H. Coble, Tom
Brooks, Lloyd Blakely, Dolbert
Hale. Walt Howard, James A.

pansion and resultant tourist

...... wuuiu iiuiu an earlypublic hearing to reconsider union
demands for higher wages.-

-

Last Story Hour for Boys
And Girls Set Saturday

The last story hour of the sehnnl

trade, and said he believed Bendence to winners of community would be willing to match anyscnoiarsnius. Any remaining va Chamberlln, C. Lcrmo, A. T. Nieb-ergal-

C. G. Reiter, A. J. Tilse, fMorotai Island
Landing Reported

cancies in the countv quota would
then be filled by youngsters pay Robert W. Sawyer, Willa McCann,

William Niskanen, and Don H.

federal aid granted for tills pur-
pose.

Under questioning by chairman
Devaney. the following Ideas were SdSSk npPTTBSyear will be held Saturday from

11 a.m. to 12 noon In the Dps.ing ineir own way.
Peoples.The club members will be (By United hrcu) chutes county library. This servFrom Redmond, P. M.. houk,advanced: Tokyo radio claimed Thursdav ice nas Deen a regular Saturday i,rm IIP flrf--ZJ. R. Roberts, Lester Houk, DickA. J. Tiise, operator at the that Japanese storm troops have 'feature for children between the J3Bend field: "Set up the machinery landed on Morotai island. Ameri 177CCIXages of four and 10 years, and will

be resumed next fall when schoolanu prepare to match federal

housed in one of the women's dor-
mitories and several sorority and
fraternity houses. The men's dor-
mitory is not available since it Is

occupied by army specialized
training unit students. A number
of the fraternities and sororities
likewise are not available because

Ballanllne, Marlon Coyner and
Theodore J. Wells.

From Prinevllle, H. L. Munkres,
Muyor F. Barney, Henry C. Hulett,
C. A. Thompson, Ralph Scroggan,

lunds. Swing into Spring with a wel. t voir.i Tom Brooks, Bend chamber of

can base off the north coast of
Halmahera and 400 miles south-
east of Davao in the Philippines.

The enemy broadcast heard by
United Press in San Francisco.

commerce aviation committee: come variety of tempting foods
for warmer weather menus.

starts.
It is tentatively planned to con-

tinue the story hour programs at
Harmon playground during the
summer. Announcement will be
made when arrangements are
completed, the library staff

'Have a program ready before
he next legislature, so that we rUK I iJ.- -'Frank Stratton, Edward Van

Winkle and A. R. Bowman.
From other points: Herb Meeks,

of previous commitments for the
summer. You'll find plenty of tempting

values at our store. ' o
can take advantage of any possi-
ble federal aid."

said "surprise raiders" came
ashore at night on landing barges,
penetrating the American coastal
cordon. EF

Hampton; Bill Meefs, Brothers;
Buy National War Bonds Now) Judge A. R. Bowman, Prine-Georg- P. Hughet and Oscar C.

SAVINGS FORFRI. SAT.

CRACKERS NoodlesFLOUR
Drifted Snow

50 Lb. Bag

2.29

Sunshine
Krlspys
Lb. Ctn.

Mission

man will agree that lb. pkg. 19cevery wear nswe lijlggP 31c
t

Cvl
Kraft's Dinner

3pkgs.29c

Coffee 11b. pkg. 29c
S&W, Drip Grind

Rippled Wheat ...... .3 pkgs. 25c
Sunshine Cereal Biscuit

Chocolate Syrup .'. jar 19c
"

Victory

Grapenuts pkg. 15c
Cocoa 1 lb. pkg. 11c

Hershey's

French Dressing 8 oz. jar 15c
Nalley's

Brussel Sprouts 1 lb. jar 45c
Sunbrite Cleanser each 5c
Dust Mops each 79c
Floor Mops each 49c

Kleen-quic-

RAISINS
Thompson's Seedless

4 lb. pkg. 49c

is the Ideal Mind and Body Builder!

That's why the Marines want fishing tackle for fighting

Marines returned from the South Pacific. These men are sick in

mind and body. Their medical officers have prescribed fishing

as the perfect means of building these men back to health.

IVORY SOAP
I

Rks?
Medium

3 Bars

19c

Ravioli With Chicken superio 1 ib jar 21c

Pork and Beans Festival 2'vs Can 15ct e t YOU CAN HELP BY SENDING

Gelatine
Minute

2 pkgs. 25c

FESHENG EQUIPMENT TO RETURNED MARINES!

They' need rods, reels, hooks, lines, flies, general gear of all kinds.

Even damaged equipment is acceptable as they have adequate means for

repairing fishing tackle.
1

Sardines
Dodge Ovals

can 15c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Peas ....2 lbs. 33c
Fresh Front The Dalles

Wax Onions 2 lbs. 25c

Celery Ib. 19c

Carrots 2 bu. 19c

Radishes - Green Onions, 2 bu. 15c

Grapefruit .2 for 25c
Large Size Coachlllas

O FREE DELIVERY O

ROLLED OATS
n

Albert
WELFARE OFFICER JfJ

Jt if MARINE BARRACKSg- -
mMATH FALLS, OREGON"

Alhcrs,

Quick or Regular
3 Lb. Pkg.

29c

phone S2 GROCERY L
Tkit tMemtnl pupattd ni uUatti h, BT CONfPANY It im lit. . rr. ,,, for tbt Mjrint Kltlmiltb FJh Qrtgm j 917 WaU


